" It lias occasionally happened that intestinal diseases have been considered matters of little moment, by the Brunonians for instance ; but it more frequently occurs that physicians seek in the abdomen a disease which exists elsewhere, and that the intestines are considered the cause and seat of almost all maladies; now they accuse crudities, now repletion, and now gastro-enteritis. Be such exaggeration far from us ! Let us not attach too much importance to individual symptoms ; to those derived from the tongue for example, the redness of which has been accounted a certain sign of gastro-enteritis, and which when coated has been
production of the celebrated Joseph Frank ; but that of Professor Puchelt of Heidelberg. The latter in a brief preface informs us that Frank in 1827, proposed to him to undertake that portion of the great work on practical medicine which should comprise the diseases of the intestinal canal ; and the volume before us, containing nearly 800 pages, is the result of his compliance with the proposal; advice and certain notes communicated by Frank being the amount of the learned editor's obligations in that quarter. It will be our place to examine how far he has shown himself worthy of the delegated trust. The following is his arrangement of the very extensive subject intrusted to him : Congenital malformation of the intestines, and their abnormal form and situation; enteritis, suppuration ulceration, tenuity (marcor,) and perforation of the bowels; induration of their membranes, and tubercles, melanosis, medullary fungus, scirrhus and cancer in their tract; morbid adhesions, polypi, oedema, hydatids, and intestinal stricture and contraction ; worms; flatulent affections; colic; constipation; ileus; diarrhea; dysentery; hemorrhages ; and cholera. Each section of the work, and several of the subsections are prefaced by a literature of the matter in hand as copious as possible, ranging from the remotest antiquity to the last publication of Louis, or a recent number of our own Review. The author's addiction to literature, which is certainly intense, does not, however, divest him of sound practical judgment. From the days of Sydenham, a notion, founded apparently on a jocular remark of that illustrious man to Sir Richard Blackmore, has pervaded a portion of our profession that these qualities are incompatible. But the following passage shows that indulgence in research has not impaired the learned Professor's just and practical appreciation of his subject:
" It lias occasionally happened that intestinal diseases have been considered matters of little moment, by the Brunonians for instance ; but it more frequently occurs that physicians seek in the abdomen a disease which exists elsewhere, and that the intestines are considered the cause and seat of almost all maladies; now they accuse crudities, now repletion, and now gastro-enteritis. Be such exaggeration far from us ! Let us not attach too much importance to individual symptoms ; to those derived from the tongue for example, the redness of which has been accounted a certain sign of gastro-enteritis, and which when coated has been Enteritis. The We should have considered the evidence from these morbid appearances, connected with the well-known symptoms of the disease, as conclusive of its inflammatory nature, and that the inflammation is primarily and essentially seated in the mucous lining and glandular follicles in the colon and rectum. This view, which all our experience of the disease shows to be the only correct one, is here included among various other opinions of the nature of the disease, and is supported by the authorities of Fournier and Vaidy, Broussais, Fodere, Neuman, Miiller, Jaeger, and Jarwandt. The author's opinion approaches to this, so far as we can discern it through the not very clear medium of the language in which it is conveyed. The following is his own account of it : " I should think that the blood, in the first place contaminated, or in some degree poisoned by a miasm, produces in the intestine, especially in the colon and rectum, a peculiar condition which may be compared to an eruption (exanthemat), and which may pass into inflammation, ulceration, induration and gangrene, and produce either simple, inflammatory, nervous, or putrid fever. But I willingly confess that this opinion, equally with others, reposes less on observation than on inference." (Note, p. 
